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GOOD STORIES OF THE I>RESE
DA. -

A NIGKT 1 A. NARBOW CLEET NtIrTt A5!G
IOZZLY iEAB ON IURD.

"I was prospecting in the liat Creek Mon
tains, Nevada,well toward the outhenm end
said Gna Frisbee, an old miner and prospect.
" when I had the losait ehave of my li
One alternoon, when about half way up t
aide of the range I came ta a spot whe
some convulsion of nature had nplit au I
·niense rock inat amany piece. The origin
röck was a solid mass, about a baundred fe
square. The cracks srted atacommon ce
ire uad ui7ancheda oTf1ke the legs a a spide
At the centre i liese .cracks or fissures We
threeo feet wvid e ; filty feet aay tbey narrow-
tosix '- eiglt incheu. I stood there th
nfternaoon, i-nspecuing and wcîndering, wh
I sltln!y -uit grir. There w
a gri.:y coming up the track whieh I h

ollowed, andl there was a-.other ai the pa
whiich i mum îj t get away. Ab:ve t

(plit' ak 1i. M' ben tellua youcf aos
liy ip v. îu en aaquirrel cuell hardiy ha

nmadu -e hie ày. [ dou't eg-- the ears ni
planni~ :.. e:, mie betwez',. themn. Tite
was -pro .y-n.dn:abave r. Cn the u"b
Tho- air" had beeu off ffra n lad wai! r
turing, and the uther -m -t îed me 'mm
cOne out. Neier onte ".Oe fr teet a
wihen I loolked upi. •

I wut well r'med., of ~ : a. I you n
set it down lhat a inaun l.t. "r' L.oee fo
civilizatiorn ftilor. inont:, : . tum-eaud taia
his life in hishi _, e n - aitte ne:-re.
hal bagei - i.: tive grinrau the re ,:
year, ai ·. m. -i. .t.l n- .ur n,
atreigt', 0u:1 f: Gty. ! ha .uple of mii
ut- to thin.. l'h hear' .w; panil peer.
and sniïd ci igwlted. l repestiL
rifle ul t> i- evolversud, .::d -... may womn
that I dlii't open fire c-n tb -i . First. ti-
first st wm'i-d hve b'ro ct::em both i
On M:e : su-zny, I was :-il I could ju
as vell tel yo ithiat I •tc, eir'-e and poppe
both grni.lit -vner, and net ,'-cî,t myi w-a
with cool in i:rerce, but lat wasn't th
way or it. T't hock ca:-e 'n.: iddeIly ln.
L was upret, Midl miYmer--e svere in such
state thait t have bit .n e!tphant
hugdredl feet i y~. I fei .it !ike runnin~
mi bod thk been any r w for it
votll iyve t 'k to r>y :eea As said

herwo e f pu mintes: giace, but the
riiIrte 1 rad i any pa t extricate m2'«
solf. - --vIt entire. t looaened rim
r-evîîveit; t-i interti: r'! uaing thet
ait the r i the way tli' affàir turne
out w Vla. Ar t- bears doppe
tiowi l -'us t char: me I tok
jumfor -- ir- ra ithe largett Birssure, an
down ! eit fi- aine ai t'ia fett, or unti
I sck fast. Li'emed aa z t-omre ont tooh
posessbor - m-u and Ei:C n me dowm
there, - I wr i no togt of my ow
about i. Jf' tl-t I new- I aaa dowa
there, 'mi th feas awre 13îlking aver tai
ed.,, (of 1 eirand irrppi;r their s aliu
on my lii purnel iface. My rîiie bac conm,
down it mae11tt, but had jege out of siglit
douwi cn -in n'- i awas c'an-gstraight up
stuck fi ie. laýg ui as tI t nees, and th
first move I mdr Awas tj cZ' revoiver anu
open 'ire n ie beat' '-iing a now-
abovei me. A 4they wet leapiig back
at-1 fc-th istros the fissurai - i- dno trouiCe
u puitting ia ino tt-î'-. The six

bullet i nther firrevolver : about evenu-
IV dividf ai, but b'y that ti: d Bruin: hadl
gota fca inj his ear. B it" t back ot iof
ight; iut of all ihthe ' r t, îoering and

rioting you ever heard. tc- icuas the pair
kicked up was the worst I:t bullets had
stung theam tu fury, and tihe iscratching of
their claws cn the rocks acunded like oiron
rakes bein, drawn over stuces by human
handa. The row cOntinu'd f(ry' about ten
mimutes, and then died away,

"It aeemed ta me that I a. the better of-
the situation, though there v err sone draw-
backis. My position soon be:-n!e painful, and
when i made an effort te cîa 'e il I was com-
pelled ta leave my boots beimli. la such a
narrow fissure it was quite' m ta work my.
sel! upward, and by andL, - I began the
movement, hoping that the im.a had been
killed or driven away. head was
within three feet of th.: ofuaCe when a
couple Of growls war-ned cii- te stop riglht,
there. Chey liad retired t ci range of
my nullets, but were n i to receive
me if I came np. I had t br-. e with my
shoulders and feet to maintai my positico,
and I soon got tired and h.,tj ta go ifurter
down. GCetting anything like an easy place
was impossible, and in lees thansi an bout i.
made up my ruind tl ai th eacrn had the call
on me. It was about 2 0'clocis in the after-
noon when I went down, anti by 5 I was sore,
thiraty and desperate. I went up again, aid
Oae of the beurs came no ne.i getting my
scalp that bis claws carried off my fur cap. I
went downi the cracîh feeling that I was in fer
an afternuon's job. I thought the beara might
possibly leave at dark, but they did not. In-
deed, from what I could muake eut. they were
joined by s third, and perhapu a fourth.

" I wnt you to understand that that nlight
was the longet ote whici ever bleesed Ane
rica. It would have ituen a positive relief ta'
me ta have been hung head downward front
the limb f a tree for half an heur ta vary the
monOtOny. I had to keep my arnie up, and
toward midniight they were blienumbed that
tbey scar-ely hoad feeling. My legs ad back
weare racked with pains, aud long enoughr be-
fore dasylighti came I had mado np my mindi
that monte deepr-ate chances maunt heo taken.
Itua did ntsec:. that I reuldl pane the day
down therei andtie ibu.It was, simply a choice
between derie th:, and aun rnîing camai I b-
a-oik upwaurd. It as litçerlly- inch by
inch, f tr I twas thoroughly bîenumibed.
Howe-ei, the exer-tien Eîoon Det my blood
mn miorlen, anal as iIi-drew nar the
top I gotî ready toi dl auome shootinW.
Thîere- iucre tii- beare ou watch, 'andl
they began a r owr. I brauced mnyself and
fi-ed a strauy abat, and y'elled andl screamedl
at them, and directly a hada came inta viaw
anal I tiredn c bullet into it. 'The bear îtag-
gered i; uuud- for n minute, anal then tam-
bled hin the crevasse ta thes right ofI
me, etickling fast at threce or four foet -
furnm the, surface. [ thon _played ban the
other : but, tais ho couldl mot gîve me a Bot,
I workead to tire eurface snd foundl that he
had tuned coaana ad gane off. There was
a dead grizzly lying art the rock, mnaking twoa
I had finished. This fellowa had been shot ha
the atomaoh tha afternoon before, three balle
hitting hlm, anal ho had bled ta death during
the might. I got mny rifle anal boots mfter
anme hard woark, and, left the localty with-
oui havmng seen anything furthearof mny livig
enemies."

NERVOUS¯DEBILITATED MEN.'
You are allowed a t ree Tial oi thirty days

of the use of Dr. Dye' Celebrated Voltai
Belt with Electric Suspenmory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, lose of Vitality and Man-
hood, and all kindred troubles. Alo, for
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to heath, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
No risk is micurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with full information, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A GALICIAN HORROR.
VIENNAç, Sept. 22.-Thrce hundred bouses in

the town of Rnlusz, in AuBtrian Galicia, hau -
been destroyed by fire. The sufforers are ii
mieery ande tarving.

r£ THE TWO BRIDES.

(OHAPTER IX.-Cnhziaed.)

n- No wonder, wheu we arrivel at %ae2 in
d," the twilight, tbat I found the girls aIl in
or. enthu iasr ovr wbat they had seen and

fie. what they hal heard. Rose's eyes fairly
ha sparkled with pleasure, and her delight had,
re evidently heightened that of ber lover. 0f our
im doings in Valez I muiit tell in my next. But
il I cannot defer au ylonger, deamt Lals,
et telling you that, althonh the mild tempera-
n- ture snd pure:air of '.tonda aid doneme
e. much good, I do mot coifort myseU with'the
re hope oi a speedy reoovery. Should the phy-
ed sioana pronsunce my case hopeleus, I shall
a inist on nturniiig ta you without amomenit's
ln delay. Indeed, indeed, your presence is ta

s me anirge than the loveliest aliïnate or the
id mtost ecnimmate nmodial skil I can
th niter be happy aimoment hor lie without
his so .-

v O
ad CHAPTElI X.
t TE STOt)T-CRM-CLOtD OvER FAIRY 1,ELL

i. M--. L'ii- D' lrcy t Mr.:franci-q J'Arcy,
r- Aco.rsTa, July 4, 1860..
.d MSI..e FATuc - -hYu wdlFee hvthe
Y laat wÀetWdn' papers, which arc sent t- you il

t:-pre, that our wort fars are about ta làu
y The sacediang wing n.J the Dent-A rt: party mtt in Baltiniore on the 23rit a

a i: morth, adopted the most extiaene South-
e-.1 mtt uà, an-d al -t ipu torti a prc-la.

[t n <a opeu :be.hluu Th'iec setaetion of
' Ab:.mîimmt L.liuiaa by the l'es.uLicau clin-
t- vuntion i o ci-cagu i. only ipretaxt fir ih
i ative miusures whih they re now open'y

tagking in riuuth Carolina, an weil ais here nd
er thmughout moit of thu Slave Samtes, for the
hle forbible iisasoution f the Union.
in 1he election of Lincolan as ueorne a m tral

t r:intow that the Damocrats have sph
ui1p inii three distinct and hostile aectiniu,

Y ecli cf which has pubalishedits own prf:.
e ,i>u af political faith and nominated its u%
at' ni-r for the executive office.

a e fbeountryiscovered with a vast network
> of 'deLtioneering canvassers, low demagogues.
g political knaves, and fanatics, who agitate

i-every city, towu and hamlet in favor of the¡,
, owr. party. lolitical paSion, when it runis
Y high, hi always bitter enough; but ta the in-
- tetse passions which excite evt ry clams of our
y people i now added the fury of theological
m hate. To the new Sothern Dsclration nt
ad iLights, ini which the servituue of the Africanj
d race is prociaimed as a degma ct the law uft
a nature. made by ome ta re:t on Scriptural
d authority, the anti-slavery men answerl by
i deuouncing every form of servitude as essen.
k tially opposed ta the freedom bestowed on
n man dad by Christ. Thus, while on the cie

band the political andl social edifice, reared
n by Wasihington and our fatheru, and conse.
i crated by the bload of so many he toic r-ea,
aii utterly demoliahed ta make way for a new
e structure, in which slavery is ta become the
t corner-stone ; on the ather hand, the old
3, Puritan spirit, now fairly roused, itenounces t

i any compromise with slavn-ay as a compact n
with Hell, and calla on all trie mien t- de. Y
strov the institution root and branch, at once I
andfDrever. 0

'Mr. Hurchinson iras gone over openly ta P
the Lincoln men ci the explicit promi.e, it
in said, that in duu time he shall h* elected ai
to Congress as Sent.i 1:m-rn No-th aroliia. c

iOnly at week I was approached for the n
third tinme ly a fRepublican deputation, hold- CI
ing out ta me the mont flattering proapects el
of high federal hionora, if I would only con.
ent to pledge mynelt and my fath lar to the I

support of their party. [icould only answer in h
your name and my own thati n consideration i
could ever make us waver in our allegiance se
to the Union; but, inasmuch as religious L
considerations had always preventel both of t
us, aa well as oui- ancestors, fram being giva g
in the commonwealth any of the positions of H
trust ta which our birth, position and acknow-
ledged services entitlel us ta aspire-so naow, t
I could only declare that we saould hold our. k
selves free from the trammels of e:treme par- ce
ties, and ever ready t make an. sacrifice for
the Union, or the defence of our native S
state. ac

it. Quincy Williar.:%tuas a oefer a! the ai
the deputation, and is hand-and-glove with te
Mr. Hutchinar.. He and the MIethodist and
Preabyterian clergyr.t n are, I arn credibly iun- du
formed, closeted every night with Hut:hin- W
sou. ait

I regret ta inform you thah t ur working. w
men arc sadly wrought upon by agitatore and t
int iguers of bath parties. The colored peo- pi
ple are kept in a continual fermnr:t, and what et
w 'th their nightly prayer-meetinge, and w-hat ci
with the frequent appealh ta their anti- to
slavery îympathies, they are besoming frac- ot
tious and idIe. Luat night I had ta tell Mr.
Williams that I should no longer put up with k
bis noglecting the proper duties of his cflice is
to meddle so actively in politics. I gave him Si
to ut der-stand thai any further interneddlinug, au
either with my colored workmen or their th
white assocates. mct be followed bhy la
his immediate diecharge froim my em. ha
ployment. Ae al were equally frec who m
labored for me, oi lived under me a th
tenants, I said, no I could net allow ta
the brothet ly and iieighborly feelings that P
iad, until now, mnade us all feel like one a
!amily ta ha tampered with by anybody. Sa

Hie appeared very nubmissive a-bilaespeak- un
ing to met, and pirmised ta confbormn religions- wl
iy to m-y ni-dae. But Gaston, utha sa- hlm ru
tis mnorning ait lthe oice, foundl hlm aulhlen m
anal ruu:h. iiide ntly the matn le seekintg for yc
saome ofbc.e cuder tihe next iCepubslcan amnin. ofi
hstrationi. For, d-e-.- father, Rtepuhblican it ls ea
ovident it nocw wiii bre beyond tire posai- lu
iblity cf doubot. Tire Democrats ai-e hope- ut
less'!y splitl up int threec cpposing sections, ac-
whiile tira southrnerau, of aIl parties, w-ish to fir
sec an anti-slavery admnisitration ln Wash.- toa
ington, anal thus ta make ai its accession thc ci
pretextl for a formai and fin:al neparationt from
tira Unicn. co

Young liulchinson a-ont ta Chai-eston anal ao]
praoesedl himîself a ferven'et pra alavery main; ma
bis fsiathrs antecedents, boa-aven, anal hie Pc
aawn pr-evious chtaracter-, allid net make him rae
find bavor wihth thre leaders threre. Se, ho has ou
gane ta Ohio, a-hers bath his father andl hlm- ca
self are mnuch pettedl by Gavaermn Chase and nie
the Froe-SalIers. Di

lthus the clouds ans gathering aven oui- nir
hitherto peacelul valleys, wheore you, demi- da
air, have been labîoring no long anal so earn- af
estly ta establish the home ai iras freedom eh'
anal prosperous lndustry. We-'ur entire bac
householdl anal many ai the nemi-est neighbors su
-meet daily ha tire chupel ta pray fan tire tht
maintenance of peace. Gustare Ds Bleaumoent kn
is apoken of as one of the probable secesion -Ic
generale. Louisa apares no exertion to keep or
up the good work set on foot by my f
angel wife and Rose. Gaston, too, takes an tif
especial delight in seconding his aunt's zeal ; he
indeed, lie bas entirely devoted himeelf to
serve her in this. Ife is the noblest of boys. ou
lie felt his mother's and sister's absene ter- me
ribly ; ana one morning I came upon him in dec
your room, kneoling on your prie-dieu, bathed to
in tearE, and En wrapt in hie grief and devo- Po
tion that he did nct notice my.entrance. Iné

SlW hat iis it, my boy ?" I said as ho turned in
upon me his tearful couantenance. "What va
grief has fallen upon you ?" pli

" Oh, pray forgive me, papa," ho replied, al
" and do not notice.this passing weakness." eci

" I underatand you, dear Gaston, and . ap- 4
preciate thi asensibility. You do not feel su

e name Of the coaored communicants. I
ow that boy as well as . know myself, and
am sure that ho would die rather than do
aay what ho thought to be wrong." th
" And hie mother is just euch another beau- be
ui soul," . eaid. "I believe she never lost Th
r baptiemal innocence.".. th
" Just so, papa; andthere ara othersamong its
r colored people who are equally an orn. in
tnt to the faith they profesa. Of course, fel
ear mamma is hereeli too good and ahoy not ofi
be drawn to such beautiful outis as 8ally he
rter, andinot to draw them to hersalf as well. va
Ieed, old Sally is mamma's prime counselor the
everything that relates to the spiritual ad- an
ncementof our people; and ail our white peo- M
e-those, at leat, of our own faith-aro ed
ways running ta Sally about matters of con- Th
ence." tio
" Well, my boy," I said, "you cannot be Ca
rprised at that. We have been nurtured cit

more keenly than I do ,the dreadini vold
which they all have lait in our hous@." And
here my own emotion noearly overcame me.

<t, dear'sir," ho sald, "who bas ever
had sauh a parent as God. gave yon in dear
grandfather, sud a:I have in you T Indeed,
imdeed, were yon mot laft to me I should not
know what to do withont my mother ann
Rose, and particularly without grandfather,
whose dally lassons and tendernmes were to
me as nea.x as the very air I breathed,"

Ye., m oy ," I naid, " we both, yeu
and 1, were ki.e au elder and a younger
brothe dependent for guidance. and encour-
agement on that heautitlulmind and great
huart. So was your mother, who ever lookedi
âp to my father with a feeling In which were
mlingled the purent and deepent filial love
and the hi4 heat veneration. And Do, too,
with Rose."

"And you were never joalous of our £evo-
tion ta . grsudfather, dear papa," ho s&id.
" And do'you know that I have always loved

and reverenoed you the more for the evident
pleaure yuu îuok in seoing your children at
devotedly fon of their graidparent."

"e But h it was it that sa moved. yeu just

"l Wt papaOd., t to .it lie ru-
Pied, î 4h sdite iltatioî."Ilnu coming

il.tut "i;j ti piah.lrài.uie , is-
he shouki n -'.r c-me bLck ta u!. And thit-.
you know.lîhw precaricus in m lnma& s stt.
tif health An i th-i, aglin, it liuse shouldl
get married iii Spaio, how desolate this houte
would lis fi r you, sair, as well as for your rr-
imaining children !"

"l Gt >n," I .iil, "I1 hope yoin di> i t
aitt.a yield to these ftrubodngn and mtiti.
miiehta. You and I have now nome very neri-
aus wor k i-'-ft usa. There in mischief brew-

ig, aut a t îp.rit is abroad in nur valheyé.
It in a tnie when I shelli ned your zeilouàs
co-operation.e

" And ivu sxholl have in me as devert., a
un •-. aL:.4y a a i, 1-worker as aver inL

had," hi ,-aid, %t &his proudet look, and
grasping mny hanu warmiv.

"1 kunw it, mv nn," I said ; "for I know
and trust you thoruughly. We must look
oureelves ta the inanagemeat of our entate
here, nd t, the large business interents creat-il
by yu r grandfather. William muât be
lI.okvd die r c refully. I fear our utmost
forbearonue will not make a friend ofnue
whom unilimited kindness han only disposed
to be our enerny."

"I have had him well watthed," G ston
answered. "Or, aither, the many true
friende you und grandfather have among our
wokmen, keepi their eyes and ears open.9
They have already, and of their own accord,1
agreed tri watch ill hi& movemento. Forà
chey have proof that he means to ue usn fort
hie own ends, and to rein us, if he cannot."

" And the Hutchions? I uked.t
"It was only yesterday afternaon," Gaston

answe red, "that I met Mra. Hutohinso and
Miss Lucy at the door of our colored achool
house. They wera evidently glad to see me,
though Mr. Hutchinson wae, at firat, a little
enb.&wassed. After the usual Inquiries
abouc tre h.ky, Mre. Hutchiinon asked
me if I wuld not mind walking down
with thbn bu the rive«; O course I asnented,
and she f;arthwvith bade her coachman drive n
on sloudF before them. Tihen, without any P
preliminary, ase told me she had b een looking b
ut for an opportunity to warni you or me g
gainit Quincy Williamns. With her husband'
ourse, an naid she could net interfere, as he
.ever asked or tolerated advice from any b
member ai hin ramily. But, with tear in her d
yes, nhe begged me to tell you mot to trust b
Williams or any or his political confederates. P
thanked her in your marne, and assured t

er that we were noither blind nor deaf to the a
intrigues of thee men, and shaould hold our- I
elves preparad ta baille them. Then, Miss.
ucy overwhelmed me 'with with ques- 1
ions about mamma, and Rose, and a
randfather. " Whatever happens," Mrs. à
Iutchinson said in parting with me, O
you can always depend on having faith- i

ul allies in Lucy and me." I bowed; my ac- h
nowledgment of what I knew to be a sin- ia
ere declaration of friendship. Indeed, poor i1
lise Lucy is inconsolable for the loas of Rose. Y
he tries to fill her place in the Sunday d
'hool, and in visiting the old people and the tri
ck. But Rose's clients do ziot take kindly it
any of the Ilutchinsonsto
As you see, Gaston is assuming all the ne
uties and responsibilities of serious manhood.
'ithout losing any pait of :iis characterintic fr
mplicity, ci- of the artless and innocent O
ays that show how pure-bearted he is, g
Le ly is very decided and firm iin ai
r-atical matters, uncompromining whe- a
ve r his religious lielief or hie political prin. cO
ples are concerned, but mont respeLtful PO
wards the uonscientious convictions of S
hers. da
lie is just now pressing me very hard to fo

now if the right ofa secession from the Union O
aone of the rights reserved by the original nO

tatna on ratifying the Constitution af 17S7, M
nd beconin2 by their final act member aofI
e Federal 'Union. Fis own knowledge of sh
w and hie careful study of our own history M
ave created a serions doubt in his w
ind as to the justice of treating au
e accession of a 'State os rebellion, and as
the right of the Federal Government to au

unieh seceders as rebels. It i nmot that he m
pproves of the steps taken at present in m
outh Carnlinîa and elsewhere, ai- that ha has yo
ny lea.ninag towaîd the side af those whou a
ould break up the Union and founîd a sepa- o
ate policy, based on the permanent uznslave- iI
ent af an cntire race. Ho has too munch af wl
our blood in hie vaine not ta be an American eh
the Americans, loving freedom for- its ow be
ke, and hating with hie whole haart cycry ch
rm of oppression. Bur, ha aiea dislikes toe
terly the ranatice of the Quinîcy Williams M
hool, who would set the entire South on po
o to free tbe slaves, and thon would refuse lai
admit them to eocial equality, an:d ail the I
harities ai public and private life. gr
"There araeso many af aur awn poor

lored people," Gastan was saying to me the ca:
her day, " whom I know ta bu far abave no

eini the eight ai God f Thora is J'oe vo<
rnter, my ald playmate, wha learned ta lii

ad -nd write with me, with dear mammna as tb
r only teacher. She also taught us aur S
techism, prepared us for aur first comfe-. ke
on and communion, We receivod the sti
vine gift together, as you may remember, 1s5
',and I heard mammy eay when that biessed at
y was over, and we wvere cominîg haine hi.
aer irenewing aur baptismal promises, that pi
e saw Jas Porîter-'s face shine lika the thi
ce ai an anîgel as he approached the altar,
d as he read the promises alaud in.

THIE .IRTH oF TRIE LOVEn
•pi

Whon tho preqgding letter reached Ronds, w
ere seemed to be a decided change for the th
tter in the state of Mrs. D'Arcy's health. pe
uh delight ahe took in visiting every ca of of
e religious institutions within the cityand w

immediate neighborhod, and the keen m
terest which her well cultivated mind
t in listening ta her fatheà-in-law's acoount as
the history or legend connected with every n
roic name or famous spot, seemed to reno- as
te her strength and her spirits. -Besides, m
e evident enjoyment which all these visits, pu
dl tho vivid historical narratives that old so
r. D'Arcy gave to hie granddaughters, add- fil

immensely to their mother's pleasure. ov
aey contemplated with wonder and admira- sc
n the Cueva del Gato (" The Cavern of the m
t"), ome three miles distant from the. co
y. There the river Guadiaro talle in a by

in.the balie that by baptism we are all bora
anew of the blcod. of. a God, and that what-
ever natural or social inequalities may exist
between the white obild and -the negro.ehild
baptisd at the ame font ab the.same:honr,
they are, in the supernatural order; before
God and Hi. angels, true brothers thereafter,
for all time sud @li eternity. And hence hlbe
coiored people are treated by our family, not
only in the chapel, but in our house, and
everywhere, as i they -vere mont truly our
brothers."

" Thank God that is so," I replied. "The
question of alliance by marriage between the
two races ha.never.given us any trouble .i
Fairy Deml. :ature bas established lu .tie
color itbelf a suffiolent barrier. The Chiirsh
tiaheahsand exhorte us ta raise the in.,
f2rior and ill-favored race up ta our orz
level, by nll the ministrations of Christimà
cha-ity and zenl. She makes. tbem ait wlv
us in the houme of the oammon Fantb
arouud the same table, and breaka tp ali thé
same Divine Brad, just ns she delires that
ail are callod tu fed, in the eternal home, on
the.unnpeakable delght aof the ame lsatific
posnessiao.''-

"Thct is them ason, dear father," (jaton
oantibud, that I ma srry- mother and
lZé-e nwd dear grandfathrr shoila ho absent
" the present junacture. They are so de-
vot!dly uved hy ail our colored people, that
if thev wer h-re, Quincy Williams and hin
ng.tlirs could have little or no chance of
Ntirring up discontent among them."

"1It must, then, be your duty and
mine,' I s iwered, "to perform ta-
watda ail wlho ara dependent on us
-"ery ofice if hrotherly kîdness that is
L utr poa, r Vour mothar sud aister are
the gond angai i of this ntighborhoo,. Your
Aunt Luin is both desirous and anxious to
ili thieir place. and K. Goi'a helpful hand to
the needy. We munt aid her and encourage
br in ber labors."

And so we are setting our house in order
in expectation of evi times.

One subject 1 rr ust mention to you, dear
sir. and that in strict necrosy, as ht so nearly
concerns myself, or my econd and
derer self--my. beloved wife. I que&-
tioned Dr. Antrobus a few day. a
as to the likelihood of Mary's recov-
ory in the beautiful chimate of Andalusia,
and amid aIl the soothing religious influencen
which operate sa powerfully on a saul .like
hers, en full of obildlike faith and enlight.
ened piety.

Hm embarrassed answers oaly made me
prme him the mors for a distinct expression
of opinion. At lsngth he said, very relun-
tantly, that ho feared you would find a eur-
gical operation imperatively necessary before
the wainter was aven-

"And what reult do you foresee frm
this operation. Doctor?' I a ske.

"A great deal will depend, h -e replied,
"an the skial of the operator, and on iMrs .
D'Arcy's confidence in him. I should very
much wish that yeu could lie predent on the
occanien."

Ifave they not skillful medical mon int
Spain ?" I inquired. .

"Of that I cannot speak knowingly," he
answered. * I am not acquainteid with thet
tate of medicli science in that country I
presume, however, that very many of their
best practitioners have been trained hthe
great school of Paris."

" And are therefore excellent," I added.
" I should certainly judge no," Dr. Antre-

us said. "Indeed, I know of ome very
Iangerouusand diflicult operations that have
en most successfally performed in the hu-.
itals of Seville. In fact, it i nnot so much d
he lack of eminent isurgical skill that I am a
axious about as th want of physical strength d
n the patient. -- t

Of course, i foresme that it will b impos. J
ible, either for myself or Gaston, to absent b
urselves from home. The war-louds that o
re gathering over our land muet soon burst a
n our heads. Absence fram home would f
mean ruin ta ourselves and our people. I t
ave placed my darent treaure in my s

ather keeping. Parent never had a more t
oving, dutiful, and trusting daughter than f
ou have la my wife. If she love her bsband h
evotedly, ehe worahipa ber father as one c
nost high in God' a favor. I, therefore, leave D
to you, with unquestioning trust, to adopt hi
r her preservation any measure deemed ii
eceseary by ber physiciaue.
To me it in unapeakably painful ta be away b

rom her at this moment; and te thought s
f net being present at her aide, when under- m
oing this dreadful ordeal, fille me with an ni

gony I canuot describe. We--ahe, you, L
id I-had agreed, after most careful t
onsultation, that I could not leave iy th
est here even for a single week. W

hould the troubles, complications, and a
langera which are daily asauming here so o
rmidable an aspect, allow me any, hance cm
f escaping from my beavy respunalbilities, T
othing shall keep me away from my dear A
.ary's side in her hour of mortal peril. t
As both you and she know my heart, I D
all now say nothing farther on this subject. w
.ay le who gave me auch a father and such a th
ife, long preserve them both to my children
d mysel! b
One word about my deai Rose's prospecte, o
d I shall close this long ltter. If it would i
iae her mother happier to see the child d
arried to a manm haevery way deserving of ri
un steem anda worthy ot posscsaimg sncb
vife, I wieh it vane ail aven. This, aI fi
urse, muet depend on you aud Roe herel"
do not w-ieh ber tn fall in lovo w-ith a manc
homn eha cauld neither lt-uit itou- reepect aller hi
c had become his wifec. Yon muet, then, t
the Judige ai his fitness ta o enc ai your di
ildren. I nevear wiii consent ta my daugh - il
r marryinug an irreligiaus rnan. I sec that lt
ai-y is gunite captivatedl with Diego'. fine hi
nana andl courtly graces ;mmd even Roee's au
ttera ta me betray a feehng of admiration, to
therefore awaLit your decisian with theca
eatest anxiety. .ith
Dearst fthber, if you and Mary miss me sa hi
ntinîually ln the midst af so miuch that ha toe
vol, exciting, mnd fasecmating, thinîk of theb
id jour absence leavoa in my home and mny b
h. I console mysalf with the assurance i
ai you bath are making nacrificos ta duty ; m
.d I aseure you that an my part duty alone n
eps me hors under the present ciroum-t
ances, Meanwhile, doubt it mos, mny heart
ever- with you mlt ha your beautiful abode hi
lRonda, mnd follows my boni ai parents in fi~

s consetious efforts at securhng the hap-- hi
nae aI my dariima nhild, sud pr-eserving S
s lits aI ber mother." lo

OHAPTER XL hi

waom rulea Spain er legWisatedfor bc¶mubso-
quently-s - .à. _

In thee bleed etreti-blesaed alike by
1 lnoir fervent inmatt andl the surroandng.
peasantry-til livd.itb. spirit of St.Teresa
apsnd St. John of the Crss. They weree-tmn-
anted by the sono and daughtera of SIjn a
noblent and mont virtuoni fmlinilte. M .
D'Agoy,,who 'had nly eves for wat Já
most ftii l.p4 ta-r in the visible work
of Gos auhds uas wei a in the cre
tions of Hiègrae, found ineffable s-wane.s
in zcnversing with the chas4n ouls who
served the Divine' Muhajesty in this seclusion.
Was It--dt iinetilittthU led her thus to
deight n communimg withthose whosehuerts
aid hopes were in heaven, an if ie bd
already half emtered beyond the veil? i

The Dke of Medina, as voll as thei Mar-
quis de Lebrijada, had frEquently arged our
Amezrians ta visrt Seville u.nd Gransda, The
physiciansalsoi had advisid Mr. D'Aroy to
trivel thither biy 'short and euy stages in
the early autumn. But the invalid could
with difliculty b persuîaded ta undetitke
this journey, muoh as shre wished that ber
children abould vitit these far-famed oities,
under the guidance of their grandfather.
At lengtb, however, ehe ccnsinted to go.

Sa, toward the beginning of iSeptember,
while the climate of Andalusia was et its
loveliest, Mr. D'Arcy heing compelled ta go
ta Seville on urgent business connected with
the contemplatied ettlement in favor of Roue,
resolved thit her mother should bc of the
party. Deln Ramon, the Duke, and the
family physician were ta accompany him, aid
Diego de Lebrija was ta precode them in the
beautiful city, and ta have everythiig in
readines for their coming. A apecial train,
with well-appointed carriages, was plsoed
at the Duke's servics; Mrs. D'Arcy and ber
danghters joined it t tAlora, whither se
had come leisurely from Bonda, uisiting
on the way, without fatigue ta herself, every
place that could offer anything to repose or
refrenh mind and beart. It miust be said,
ton, that Diego de Lebrija had been at pains
beforehand ta secure, through the agency of
,. devoted friend, every comfort and luxury
for MNr. D'Arcy and ber daughters, at the
hamtng places along the roadl. Rose, who
discovered by mare accident this delicate and
welcome attention fron bler betrothed ta ber
mother, wa. deeply touched by it. In truth,
this no won her gratitude and esteam, that
any one Who could have had a psep into
lose's innocent heart, might have discovered
there something excedingly like love.

Ad ait eght long hi. face befane thir tived'
As whem à palmtuat uong na face,
Dvinely thtr ai hinsdraîce finds the mans
flubinO9, ant ao alas hin tht hi. face,
The shape and coton cf a minai andi tires,
LIves efnisnchfidren, everat its best
And fmttlemt; Bo the race before lhen lit-ed,
Dnark-pleedtd, stoakingiuathse dnce,
Or nobtlethingui#andheldber frombersieep

Our travellers reached Seville a littie after
dark, the train pausiing at surniet, m a favor-.
<bie spot, tO alow therm to contemplate the
listant city anal the surroundiung caunîtry, la
he mat, golden glow cf the evening hour.
uit then, too. the Ae Maria, or Angelus

belle, began ta sound, and from every hamlet
if the plain beneath them, from the hills
nd mountains above and around, a wel ai
rom the many steeples of the beautiful capi-
al in the distance, went up the cali ta wor-
hip ie Incarnate God. Mrs. lDArcy and
he whole party knelt in prayer, nshe andl her
ather-in-law with an emotion which they
ad never felt before, Rose with a silent invo-
ation of blessing on hri- dear enes in airy1
Dell, and on one nearer, atill more demr ta
er now, Who w as then awaiting her comitgs
n Seville.
The Duke would not allow Mr. D'Ary ta i

e any one's guest but his own. In his
plendid abode the lady soon found hernelf
made most heartily welcome. There was no o
aise, no ceremonious reception. )iego de1
tebrija, with bis fathîr's carriage, 1usd met 1
rhem at the railway station, and ther-e, teo,à
he Duke's coaches and servantis vere quie•ly
'aiting for their tmaister anud his guest. They
lil drove ta the Duku' renidence and partook h
f an elegant repaut, in which overything was
alculatedto repose and refresh Mrs. D'Arcy. a

he Duchse and lier daughtere met thuir c
merican friends with a graceful co-diuality p
hat completely wie ithe heart of Mr. 1
'Ary and Rose. ilJon Ramon and his son p
'ithdrw, after presenting thei- respects to n

he Ducheus.
It seemed taothe Marcuis n mot ouly deirable,
ut most urgent, that thie soalemn betrothai t
f tbe young peaple aiouldl be celebrated dur- t
ng this visit of the /iArcys ta Seville. That t
one, he thought, an eariy date for the mar- a
age ceremony could eaaily bu fixed by him-
ielf and Mr. D'Arcy. His son W sle'erd a c-
trst-clase mission ta one of the European t
ourts, and, naturally, did nct want to au-
ept the position before ho hal becoe ROLIse's. a
uahnd. Mr. D'Arcy, howevier, anxious t
hough he was ta accede in thie, bath t- his
aughter-in-law's inclination and the wishes of n
he Lebrijas, was toc deeply interested iii
0se'n true and lasting happinese to allow l
imself taobe hurried into a rash and hatity t
cquiescence. The splendid dowry destined
o the oldeet daughter of hie haute was lo- n
ated in Spain, and.it emed but natural h
îat:its possesao' should wed a Spanih lius- o
and. The disposai of it, however, belonged c
t him, andl h as resolved that it hould e
e given only when his favorite grandchild
ad madc, a free choice, and ahosenî, teo, oee
n every way warthy of bar. She mighti
ar>' a bad mani; hini Francis D'Arcy could l
ever know-ingly aanctionî such a choie, andl s
o snob a husbandl ho was nesolvedl tirai not -w
te acre ai hie ancestriai sates shouldl ever d
s given. This Mrs. D'Aray knew ; la Ihis GL
i-m purpose ai her - gro.ndf ather Roso a
self a-as not altogether a str-anger-. t

ha vas .perfeotly a-ai-e aI - the greait g
vo ho hb:d- - for - hern. She ' kntew a
hai.noa earthly aonsideration vouldlinduce w
Lm to give hon banal ta cne whoase seul as c
ot w-orthy ai ber ca-m. Moral principle, b
ractical religiouse faith, unity et bellot, a
ere, in tho eyes ci tire parent as well as lu E
ose ai tire child botrself, essential anal indis- h
ensable conditionts tow-ards a poerfoot nion

hemarte, toward tirai perfect lave without h
ich a splendid mar-riage is amily splendidt

isery, s 5
T'hese, anal aunir 11keo ofty principles, a-are a
mnch the camponenît parts of the moral n

aters ha ever-ymember of tira D'Arcyfamily, b
nitrogen anal arygen ane tire nessary ee- OJ

ente aI tire air wo breathea. But, as tirea
iront air l i-oreder-ed imptîro anal unwhole- p
me ha tirs most brillianît asemhly r-omr e.
led wIih tire noblest anal.the. bret soecety, 'A
'on so ana thes highîest principles of con-
ienco anal thea lofiest of thie most pot-a- hi
indedi expasedl tao badly miodified ha tire ti
nama withr the living wornld araund un, anal le

which ometimes woild appear to be ti

earte IY
"I acknowledge,' ho answered, "that it

ad been well for Spain and Amorica, if
hose Who followed Columbus had bean in-
pired by that great man's alofty, disinterested
nd humane motives, or if all the missionaries
ho succeeded Pedro Claver and Las Casas
kd been inflamed with their apostolic apirit.
ur own Europe of the nineteenth cenîturY il
i much in need of suoh shining lights, of the
ernuasvenoess of snoh eloquent'oxamples,
r. ever was heathen Amorica -or barbarots
fiscas."
"And i it not to the noble sons of Catho.

î, ai heroic Spain,-i it noi te suh as yo,
ho high-born, the accomplished, the r-ich i
arnDing, generosity, and all worldly meas,
at Spaai ok.a up bfr her own enamcipatiof

magnicent cascade ovei- a precipice, and i.
thon lest in a vast cavernnsome twelve..niles
ln length, sud emergu thence near the City
et Aigancla ta purane itsoonro he b ea
In this vat gvern, fi filta, lu a; lako with
-the ruinaof a®e smntilagen temple, aflt
place fer the-idebratiioi the dark mystereu
of idolatry, or for.hbthtbatre of romantio
adventures connie& 'd4ià "the Rima and
the Moorlsh wars. Thereer ialn coanta 
and monasteriessbuiit uinthe most pioturesque
and inaislhbe u atlons, whifh the fervent
aud 4ourgeous pletnf the:PoDalaton bad

an overbearing fatality o 'eventa and cirun.
atances."

The Duchess, in inviting the intereuî.1,g
Americans ta her house, had beau caretu
with the express consent of r euD'Ary,
o r rather at his supa tion, ta in[oryher vown immediat e toedt0 i acquain.
tanée' that Miss netroyy had flquayet
ràlfriad the betrothal. ontaot long belot.turedeinmo by the 'twoi famlies. The factthat theibautiful ýhelsis.was yet free c.tributed not a Ult:le to ueoti the curiosityon.aIl the arlatoo4e cir-l.. of the gay City.
while it rmuaecIn the breut of, more thau
one noblooku é the hope of aiupplantin1

ugo air ben a universal favorite
not ia iiith hli'oung conntrymn wherever
h.. ane& t aiojourn for a time, but aii
with the fair Parisienneadnring bis long aty
fn'tlieehaheating center of French fashio
and-plqsure. Indeed, among hi. companit lisat-thilub he was frequently twitted about
thebllliant conquesta ho bad made in thhigh circles a French soolety. It had.i
very truth, bcon a miracle if ones 0no oi
born, so bighly gifted as the vong Ceont de
Lebrija, and go Ilittletroubled with relig.ione '.onviotions, ýhad been proof naai
the seductions of Paris, amiid the uudiagu e
licentiomesa 'of the Vultarian schools te
which bis father had unwittingly trusted his
son-the destined husband of Rose D'Arcy
Yet his scii had remained uncontaminated.

The momt exaggerated reports of our little
heroine's beanty, accomplishments and
wealth had precSded ber in Seville. When,
on the day ater har arrival, sho appeared ii
the arcets, at the Cathedral, the Alekir'
and at the reception giveniln ber mothers
honor by the Ducheas, even the women
prmised ber beanty, wnile the men were
unqnimous la extolling ber inbora grace, her
artensness, and that air of angelio innocence
that reasembles the spotless white of the lily
jusit opening its virgin blosom ta the sun.

The Mr.rquis and his son, as well as the
Duke and Duchess, were indefatigable in de.
vising means of making every day spent in the
beautifuaicapitalof southe rn Spain mest agree
able tatheirfritids. Diego, who,asayotæger
member of the diplomatie body, was unde-
the cummand cf the Spanish prime minister,
felt a very intural anxiety ta hastea Ilose'
acceptance o' biss uit. An occasion was no.
eured by tbeir very fiirt visit ta the Alcazir
and its incomparable gardons.

Re had been listening, as ho walkid with
Rose in% advance of thoir party, ta her enthu.
siastiu praise of aIl that bc had seen in An
dalusia, and particularly in Seville. Be
questioned ber about American bcenery and
mannera, Much d ilighted withb her vivid and
intelligent descriptions.

I look forward with impatience to the
day wheii I shall bu frec ta visit your great
and free country." he said, watching dOsely
the effect af bis words an Rose, who, mean.
while, was quite unconscieus of his crutiny.

" Grandpapa," she replie,d "thinks a
are going tuohave serious trouble at home.
He seems to anticipate civil war betieen the
Frce States and the Sauî'h.

" That," ha made hatte ta answer, " wou!d
be an inducement ta me ta go at once. I
should ba proud ta draw a volunteer sword on
the aide of liberty."

" Both aides, untfortunately, claii that
their mntagonist are the oppressais," losie
said timidly.

"Sui-e]y," ho iaswe-ed, " outsidere, a:
loast, can have no ditficulty in seeing thit
the right cannot ie with the slaveholder."

".And yet slave-h.Iders nay have rights,
ehe replied, "t and rights that it were wron
and unwise ta tampar with. You Spaniiiards
are aot élwayi villing ta admit that it woud
be righteous te make wa- against the slave
holders aof Cuba, or praisewe-thy in citizem
of the United Scates ta give active aid toward
an insurrection in that beautiiui islaid, tha:
would arm both laves and all the antagor.
sts ofa lavery against the masters atà
planters ?"

"I a not prepared t. let Cuba escape
from the control of the iiother country;
Diego ausweied.l " ' The Faithful Isle ' i
all that remains ta us ai the world discovemiu
by Columbus."

" And.do you think that 1, an Anericanî,
hould like ta scu eute-half our national terri
ory rested fromin the Union, from which
Clone pring aour naticual life Y

" No,-I naould bo most unîwilling o bE
live that olie so truc and noble-minudd tin
very wav could bleotherwise than mo:
patriotic," lie answmiIed. " But you seemt:
plead for thea slveholders, aid they it is îîi
are trying to break up the Union.

" 1 am not pleading for them," shae saii
ookiig up into the eyes that were bent on
er countenance with intense admiration :
" nor have I a word ta say iii defene of the
lavery they would pepetuate. Only," she
untinued, with a little embarrassment, "the
oor a laves may not, I fear, find in their
Northei n protectors allies, and emanci-
atre, an:d kinider friende than they no%
ave in mont of their owiiers. Oh," she
went on to say, with kindling nithusiazmi
'if we only had had for the last aixty years
wo or three such ifriends ta the negro race as
hat saintly Peter Claver your Spain sent out
Io New (renada nearly threu lhundred yearn
go
" Sav also," Diego replier], "I andl I iti:

ould ihe had a lieving Spnish popu.
ion ta listen to his preachintg, ta be toucheod
y his prodigiceaI ofevetion: and self-sacriice,
nd tao carry out iovingly the ruleas ha gareS
hemn ta follow in daling with their- slaves.
" True,' said Rosee ; " cand yet .1 believe

ur Amiericani Protcetsats are just the very
Er-Sons ta a.ppreciate andl admire one w-ho,
ike Peter Claver, would deote himelf ta
he spiritual and bodiiy needs of the poor
fr-ican; while appealing solely ta that
atural feeling cf brotherhood wvhichî w.l cal!
umainity, ou:d te that super-natural charity
fChrist, the imitation and practice of w-hich
an alone Ifree the world and make mîan
verywhare be treatad by every fellowman ts

a mat dean brother.'
" You are a most eloquentt preacher your-
elf," said bai companion.
" Oh, Sonar de Lebrijm," site went on, as i
te had heard him not, " ought mot ail those
'ho prize bath their nobility aI birth and their
i-ino r-ank af Christiane and ohildiren of
ad, awaken ini aur day ta the neceusity af
preading by word and examplo the r-eign i
hat heavenly charity i . If among the nDOi
Loioue bpain who fit trod the shores ai
uîr Now . Yorld, there were too many a-ho
'ero ledi by the spirit ai greed, the lavaeof
mnquest-, o r the thirst ai worldly r-enOwti
oW manmy were eolely animated by the
rdent deeire ta spr-ead the reign aI Chist-
.is sweet ruie or wiling midsoad


